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Madrid, Nove:mber 9, 1982 ---- Citizens from eight countries that sign�d 

the Helsinki Accords announced today the fonr.ation of the •1�t2rn�tional 

Helsinki Federation for Human Rights• by naticnal committees in Austria, 

Belgium, Canada, France, the Netherlands, Norway, Sweden and thc Unit�d 

States. 

Ata news conference in Madrid at thc re-opening of t,hc_Helsiriki Re

view Cor.ference the Interrůltional Helsinki Federation released �o re

ports, •vjolation of the Helsinki Accords• and •Political Prisor.crs in 

Poland". 

Spokesmen of the federation urged that citiz�ns in prison for ��nj

toring ccmpliance wi th the Helsinki Agreemenj: must be fre:ed and b.llo·,,e<l 

to continue their work. 

•one of the f�damental prin�iples of t.�e Helsinki Accorčs is t..�e

right of each individua! to know and l!Ct upon his rights. The pcrsecu

tion cf the members of Helsinki Ccxnmittees thrcughout Eastern Europe is 

clearly a violation of the agreement." 

The International Helsinki Federation asked governments to join in 

put ting pressure on Eastern countries' authori ties to irnpro·-:e the si tu!\

tion of those people in Eastern Europe who are de:n�nding t.�c ireple:Tlent�

tion of the Helsinki agreement. 

•1n signing the agreernent, authorities in neutr.al and W=stern coun

tries have taken upon themselves a mor.al responsibility to help protect 

those who live by the Act.• 

Spokesrnen of the federation asked that it be made clear to the Sovi€t 

Union that, in order to reach fruitful results frorn the CSCE conference in 

Madrid, all countries must ahow their willingness to uphold all aspects 

of the agreemants which they have signed. 

•Peace is the overall goal of international coopcration,• the spokes

men said. •sut i t is unrealistic to belie'l..·e th.at lasting peace and dis

armarnent can be secured if.hurnan rights are trampled. The fundamental 

reason for the arms race is.the lack of mutual trust, but Euch trust is 

iropossible as long as citizens are denied their right of freedom of ex

pression an<l their right to rnoni tor the5.r goverrirnents' actions. • 
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The International Bels!nki Federation, vhich hopes to esta.blish citi

.&en& com:uittess in all of the 35 countries which signed the 1975 Helsinki 

�inal Act, aet forth Ule following goala: 

1) · to 
0

1iaeek continuntion of the Helsinki procesa 

2) to 1naist that peace, human righta and economic cooperation

must continue to be linked aa they are linked in the 1975

Helsinki Accords

3) to pranote the view that just aa peace is necessary for human

rights, the protection of human rights ia necessary for peace

,, to press for the rights of activista for peace and diaa.rmament 

to express their view� without harassment and to camnunicate 

freely with citizens in other countries 

S) and, above all, to demand that citizens monitoring coo,pliance

wi th the Helsinki Agreemen·t must be freed f ran prison if the

Helsinki process 1s to continue meanJngfully.

Th.e report •violations of the Helsinki Accords• singles out Poland 

and the Soviet Union as the most blatant violators of the Helsinki Agree

aents. Since the Madrid talks recessed in March, Poland and the Soviet 

Union have escalated their �epressive measures against citizen Helsinki 

monitors. The report also outlines the abuse of human rights in Czecho

■lovakia, Ranania, Turkey, Hungary, Yugoslavia, and East Gennany. All

of these countries have systematically violated the Helsinki Final Act's

agreement to respect human rights and promote the free flow of information

and people. Citizens who have puolicized violations of the Helsinki Ac

cords in these countries have ·been imprisoned: international coramunications

travel abroad, and emigration are greatly restricted.

While asserting that the right of the individual to know and act upon 

his rights 1s generally respected in the United States and Western Europe, 

the report pointa to areas where violations have occurred: in the United 

States in its treatment of refugees, particularly Haitians seeking politi

cal asylum in the United States, and in West European countries where thcre 

are abuaes with regard to minorities and migrant workerR. 

Great concern must be expressed about the proclamation of the ao

called •anti-parasite law• by the Polish Parliament. This law enables the 

Polish authorities to aend jobless non-conformist Poles to labor camps in 

a fashion aimilar to proceedings in the USSR and Czechoslovakia. 
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3. 

Helsinki Federation for Buman Rights by t.he New York based •cormnittee 

in Support of Solidarity.• It is a listing of 349 Polish citizens who, 

■ince December 12, 1982 have been tried and sentenced by civil and 111111-

tary tribunals underthe decree of miJ.itary law. The Committee in Sup

port of Solidarity estimates that as many as 30,000 Poles have been

■entenced to prison terms ranging fran three lrY.)nth.s to nine years and

that at least 10,000 are now serving sentences or are awaiting trial •

•••••••••• 

The International Helsinki Federation for Buman Rights was organized in 

Italy in Septem5er of 1982 by citizens fran 18 Helsinki signatory countries 

under the working narne of •The International Helsinki B��an Rights Comrnit

tee.• It federates Helsinki comrnittecs in eight Western countries and is 

working with buman rights activísts in other countries who plan to form 

Helsink� groups where they do not presently exist. Serving as consultants 

are representatives of groups in Eastern Europe as well as the representa

t.ive in the West of Moscow Helsinki Group, the pioneer group t.�at inspired 

<:itizens' commi ttees in ot.her countries to moni t_or their governments'

compliance with the Helsin�i accords and that was recently forced to 

dLscontinue its work. 

Th� grcups are represented in Madrid by: 

Stein Ivar Aarsaetger, Norwegian Helsinki Comrr.ittee 

- Pierre Emmanuel, Comite Parisien pour le Respect de l'Acte Finale de

Helsinki

- Lennart Grell and Gerald Nagler, Swedish Helsink.i Hu.man Rights

Committee

- Jeri La.ber, u.s. Helsinki Watch Committee

- Jana Starek, Austrian Helsinki Committee

- Arie Bloed, Helsinki Ccmrnittee, Dutch branch, International Can-

mission of Jurists

Also included in the International Helsinki Federation are the

Canadian Helsinki Watch Group and the Belgian League for Buman Rights. 
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